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kinduess ot friends, specimens of these have been forwarded from
parts of the. globe, but there are stilI many gape to b. filled, and t]
wiio pse sucii objecta, and would be willing toi ban tiiem, sii
communicate witii tiie secretary of the exhibition, whose addrea
given bdlow.

Amulets, talismans and charma comxected witii the art of hea
wifl also form anotiier promineut feature and any boans of this
acription would b. welcomed.

Inx the. section of surgery, an endeavor will b. made to, trace
evolution and developixent of the. chief instruments in use at the prei
day, aud it is desired to accumulate speciments of instruments use<
e'very part of the world by botii savage and civilized peuples.

In pharnxacy aud in botany special exhibits are projected, 'w]
will include modela of ancient pharmacies, laboraturies aud cur,
relies of the practice of alciiemy in early times . Specimens et ane
snd unusual materia medica from ail parts of tiie world will also be

A complet., illustrs±ed syllabus will b. forwarded to anyuo
terested on application to The. S.eretary, 54a Wigmore Srteet, Lonq
W., England.

POST-MALÀ.UIAL ANEMI&.
The. invasion of the body ut the, red blood cell by the. ialariel f

moe mwins the. partial destruction of seine, aud the. entire oblitera
ot others ot tiiese vital elements of the. cireulatiug fluid. Thei.n,%
able resuit is an anemia of greator or lesr degree, in direct propor
t., the. virulence of the infection and theii. tn ot the. orgsnism
auti-periodic treatuxent. After the, treatment dir.cted to the. eli
tien of inalariai poison lias been eompleted, the. vital needa of
patient aiiould b. prexuptly cousidered. Tii. resultaut aneraia shi
at once b. combated by means of hematinie and general rcntu
medicatieu. As a prompt and potent blood builder PeptoMa
(%*ude) iseseial indieated in mxcii cases in view of tiie fact ti
nover disturba the, digestion, whichx la liabi. to b. se>uewhat "lx
par" in cases of peat-nialariel anenua.

PHYLACOGEN.
Park., Davis &~ Company, of Detroit, invite the niedical poe

t. examine their file ef cases treated with phylacogen. They wif
know of any cases treated hy it witiioxt favorable resulta, asi
~way tii.y may scertain its limitations and its cnridctos
eellent resuIts have been seeured hy its use su far. Tiie finmWü

ffesdte sexid 1printed information to any oe desirixig it.


